
Alleged Outrage ia tha ZuUrft Coanties
TITi: SENTINEL; Tt Profits ofLoyalty."

this caption the Chutyo Evening J"ur- -
i;xr.ct'Toit's mix of .

DESIRABLE mVKLLINU. MC'K TOWN

LOTS. AND A TRACT OF LASd

FEOM'WASinjs-aTOJr.- - 'J.
The Maryland Electioht-H- er kegeneration

Kiiaoari and West Virginia Under
Radical Bule-T- he South Will Hot Accept
tne! Constitutional Amendment Mary-
land Decide Against It : . t .

CmCii,U-- (if the Kkiunaud uusuoor. v

y ; : Wash ikotok, Nov. 8.
The Maryland election give a hope tor the

future. - That State is regenerated, or ret ber, it
is released from Radical rutft 'FTom the Radi-
cal States ot tbe Mortli from the old free Statea

Etllroad Convention at Kt, Vernoa
Spring.

;' jit. Vxnxow Sphihos, )
1 Chatham Co.4 Nov. 1, r?8.

Tlie delegates appointed to, a Convention, to
meet this day, having assembled, or. motion of
It h. Kvrovw, EJ., D. K. Caldwell, Eq., of
Guilford, was appointed President, Wm. Mur-doc-

of Rowan, and L, J. Haughton, of Chath-
am, Vice Presidents: Jno. M. Rose, of Cumber-
land, and A. W. Ingold, of Uuilford, Serreta-liee-.

Tbs object of the Convention having been
by the" President, on motion of "Jno.U.

Williams, Esq., a committee waa appointed.

". i. e. pell,, f :
'

fciUurday Evening, !. 10. I.
Sin to th rtkit of a Both.

In j i the enterprise of the Sooth, more striking

ly exlubited than m I lie increase ot n
all kin.le. The jrreeter Burner ot these erede.

tted to the mnufctnrs of cotton. .They ere

not, however, confined to thie, tut factories at

earthen Were, furmtwre, haf,eb,c.
being added. The "toaufair ot leather,

. sboc and boot, op, candles, larmf litensils,

edge-tool- paper, ready-Bied- e vMtiing, Ac,
. should l largely faweeeed, J might I no to

great profit. ; ,

There U special necessity fitr the establish-

ment of factories, to give profitable employ-

ment to Indieent female, Toang and old, of

wbku the Booth contain 'unbappily a large

. nomber, rendered poor and helples b) the war.

Equally tfroog It th necessity for establishing

factories or vocations in wblcb ouf unfortunate
' br&vrw who hav been naided, M well a the

orphan cbildren ot those mea wrbo fell daring
, Hie war, could Bad employment.
Tr At present, tbe acarcity of moaied capital It

a desideratum which 'cannot be fully tuppliedi
except to limited extent by enterpriting eini--

granU front the North and from Europe, woo
i i rit.a innriAMiie imHfiiBftnni nnkH trial

Southern people, and the reckless aurepreeen
tetions of the want of safety to strangers among

Z W, will seek Investment here. In no. country (a

the world, except perhaps In Great Britain, is

Jones County.
We have heretofore noticed an alleged out

rage upon Mr. Colgrove, of Jones Cotinty, taken
from our New hern cotemporanea. We there-

fore gladly puMUh the. following correction
from tbe people of Jones County. TJie people
of the Eaatera Couatiea, and especially the civil

autborhie, the magistrate, aberills, ., owe it
to themsetves, to tbe character oMbeir Counties
and to the State, either to arrest the )crpctra.
tors ot these disbolical acts, if they --exist, by

proper civil process, ok if tlicy cannot, to com.
Of

the rumors are false and uhtoyll, they should

give the public tlie facts. Uiaotderly mad wicked
men, who commit outrages, "ut lie arrested

aad puulslted, no matter who they are. The
law and justice must be vindicated, not by

summary or mob process, but by due process of
law. Gov. Worth stands ready to7 do all ia his
power to restore order, protect the innocent anil
punish tbe guilty. '

, There are mean men enough in the State to
encourage, if not to perpetrate,! tbeee disorders,
and others are disposed to magnify them,
in order to gratify their , demon like malice

against tbe people of the State. They are ma-

licious Radical UoU, who magnify the slight-

est occurrences, ami, rather than miss, manu-

facture, out ot the whole cloth, the most damag-

ing stories. '

To tin KJitor? 0 the Journal of Vomntret :

In your last weekly issue, there Is a short ar-

ticle headed "Another Outrage," and relates to
an unfortunate occurrence near Trenton, In
Jones county, a short time since.

'

Thie article
does tbe citizens of Jones great injustice; who,
as s peaceable and law rabttfing --community,
will compare tavorably with any other section
of the country. Ton bare, doubtless, been im-

posed upon by tome person or persons, who
have greatly exaggerated and misrepresented
this outrage. In that article, charges are indi-

rectly preferred against this community, un-w-

ranted by the fscfe, and which, if allowed
to go uncontradicted, are calculated, if not in
tended, to tarnish tbe character and cast a stain
upon the hirherto unsullied honor of tbe coun-

ty. We cannot believe that you would lie in-

strumental, willingly, to bare such a stain rest-

ing on our county, ae you are personally ac-

quainted with many of her citizens., , The tenor
of that article was certainty intended to injure
the character of the county abroad ; hence, the
astonishment and surprise to see such a grave
charge, insidiously made against tbe people of
Jones. There Is but one. fact In (lie whole cat-
alogue developed nn the investigation of
this matter ; Mr. Colgrove has been consulted
on the subject, and declares emphatically that,
but one chariw ja that article Sm true, that is,
tbei burning of the Ola Bouse. He further
states (hat be requested the editor to make the
proper correction of the article. The facts elict
ted in tbie case are briefly at follows : Mr. 's

Cottoa Gin a burned 00 the night
mentioned, and sbontSO or S3 bales of cotton,
or seed cotton sufficient to make that number
of bales, as but little of it waa ginned, it being
a new uin House ana machinery ana only in
operation two or tqrtfi days before it was burnt:
all tbe other charges, such as a stockade to In
close his stock and other property ; tbe gang o!

80 men or mors : removal of ttock to Newborn
for security : goods, furniture, ffce., are all ca
nards; no out house except the Uin House was
burned or a t temple 1 to be burnt No traces of
any of tbe Incendiaries could be made. It is
known, although of rare oeeurrenee, that bouses
of this description have been set oa fire by tbe
rriction or tne mscmnery, 11 oeing new ana not
smoothly working in the boxes, trunnells, jour-
nals, and not sufficiently lubricated. - Oil aad
cotton In contact bare often been known te
produce spontaneous combustion.

That there bsva bees outrages committed
throughout the country, is apparent to every
one but we Insist it lent no ol'tener occurrence
in this locality than Id nluere, and nearly ail
outrages wben the parties were known, or af-

terwards found out, have come from Newbem
to this county. It Is believed that tew, if any.
of the kde$trtdtein alluded to, are citiiens of
tbe county, and none natives, Tbe citizens of
this counter , ws assert, bsre no (l feeling to--

wara iwr. voigrore, wno nays ireaieif aim xina-l- y

and respectfully. He has mingled with our
citirent since bis residence amoug us, and we
venture to aay, ha baa no cause to complain un
til tbe late ynfortunate affair, which la aepiored
end.regretted by ell peaceable and. law abiding
citizens, and ws condemn the conduct of those
who would destroy, wantonly, the property ot
any person who may 00ma to reside among us,
and whose deportment since bis resilience
among us, like Ur. Colgrove's, ha been honor
able and unexceptionable, .

W cannot believe that, any person or person
living in thie neighborhood had any band la
burning the said e. lt bee farther
transol red thst Mr. Col prove eninloved a Brra
watchman, to keep watch tud guard, who, on. , i 1 . 1 ... ...
uie cigui in question, was suuueuiy laaen wua
flu, of what character we know not, nd Just
at that particular juncture, ot all others, be
should be unable to see or tell what wee gwtnf
on, and rumor hat it, that ha has not been heard
vi uw ; t we nave nocuargsoi Bianappiog,

Please publish this communication It you eaa
para room, in justice to our county, whose

character bae been assailed bv tba article under
consideration, aad oblige,. n

aiiav virixaai or Jonas.
Jonet County, No?. 8, Woe.

Tan New Yobx WVU pokes fuu at tha Tir- -'

eU la tba tallowing style : "The J2nttf is a
very influential psper. It supported the Dem
ecratic ticket hut year nnd Slppum got only
!4,888 majority la this city. It .opposed Hoff
man thin year and our candidate get 46,783.--
Slocum't whole vote was 63,128. and Hoffman's
I 80,141. Tbe UrruU i a eery influential joc
SHU. Ji -- wt;! J.,,;-

AsntnieAat Abtax. This is the title of aa
excellent MeshemVs paper and Patent record,
pnbliihed we,kly,fa ..ye..Torht.'

by Ifppsrs
Brown, Coombs It Co. at S.50 pef annum. --r-

Tti editor are t0 igenU Tor procuring psU
eet. ami tbe Arttom I aa excellent paper tor
the as of mechanic who deairtto impror
their knowledge of machinery, a)c.,

AJiOiaaa ISeanot br-xx- Mr. Speaker
Colfax seem to be emaloii of the fume of Beast
Butler. In a reccDt speech b mad the follow
ing remarks, which will dama him to everlast-
ing infamy, however unanimously he njty at
prceunt be applauded by mad fauaiics for the
utterance; '. .. s . ; j. ;

"t wish they had devoured the entire aubete--
tence of the Boulb. If aeotlier - war ahould
come, I shall pray tha every soldier mlsht car
ry in one hand a torch aad U tbe other s sword,
and sweep the ft ot tha country with destruc
tion." , I

mil, a violent Itadicat sheet, exults in the pro-gre-

and enrichment el the North and Vest,
as results of the late war. It says thsit they

wete doing well before the war ; He Hi UiS

letttr during it, and best of all since itsdose,"
Commenting npoa these bnaata, the New Turk

frVUseys;
Wi An not know whether the Journal utters

this as felicitaUoa at ttie goo4 fortune result-ln- a

in a ueeuniarv Doint ot view, trom tbe war
just closed. Of as an argument in favor of the
mow Radical civil war now threatened. But it
pwta tbeer-- guwet- - thiage aaee the heading
"I lls i'roDU ot lyalty, ana,' eoniuerinB m
Radical standard ol "loyalty," we wonaer ina
it did not mention the proflu Butter derived
Irom his "loyalty" at New Orleans and in Vir-

ginia; what Dow achieved in tbe way ofpianos,
plate, sua cbtiuren s cunning si rmMcou
how much Banks rained by bis eotton-etvalin-

raid ap Bed River ; and generally, tbe gains of
all the loyalists, with whom patriotism meant
plunder, and loyalty "loot." Tbe egfrregete
gains of tbe plunderers, including ebeplains
ana woo weninpnn ine imaci-nl- a

that "the South had no Hiruts to 'be res--

eted.n narticnlarlv the riirbt to an'v kind of
'portable property, and who, under s pretence of
--eounacaiiou, aeizea ana stoie everyvumg m
the South thev could lav hands noon, amounts
to millions, ft is to be hoped and expected
that wbea Congress presents its aextnilan for

restoration, it will susgestsome method for the
restoration of this stolen property.

The L'hieaaa Journal will havs mentioned
but a.. email

.

part of the proflu of its school of
1 J At. Mil -

loyalty unless u receunte uie nuiuuu un vj
Maesachttsette and other' Northern manufactu
rera, who swindled tbe government and imposed
npoa tbe poor soldiers by furnishing acres of
rotten blankets, shoddy clothing, and paper-sole- d

shoes. Of the three thousand millions or
more that tbe war cost, one third, st Uaet, went

into the pockets of Northern Mloyaliste,H con-

tractors, and others' who made It their chief
business to cheat the government by getting
the highest possible price tor the .poorest possi-

ble roods. - Not satisfied with this, hundreds
ot these manufacturing loyalists secured con-

tracts, and furnished war materia) ot all sorts
sufficient to carry on tbe conflict for a century
to aome) and, since the peace, they have made
tbe second enormous "profil" from their "loyal-
ty" by bu)ing back their gooda at their own
price. No other nation on tbe face of the globe
would have submitted to tbe swindles which
mf bow exultantly paraded as tbe "proflu of
loyalty." It is a fact that the larger proportion
of the debt with which the country is now sad-

dled was created to enrich tbe particularly
"loyal" friends of Mr. Lincoln's administration.

But taking the JeurnaTi general view that
tba East and the West hare been immensely en-

riched by means of the war, it would be well to
remember that the South has been proportion-
ately Impoverished and stripped, and that the
Radicals are doing all la their power to prevent
tba recuperation of tbe South, its recovery of
evea its property relstioa to the lest of tbe
Union. It will be well, too, if these I&dkals
remember la time that so possible effort of
theirs eaa ftag prevent the Southern States fiom
holding their place, which tbe Constitution
give tuem, ae a part of the Union, and that tbe
present Injuries which the Radicals are inflict-
ing npoa the South by retarding her material
prosperity, aa well as obstructing her represen-taxit- c

rights, will eventually be felt at tbe
North with far more severity than they now are
at tbe South. Mo part Pi tbe body, material or
politic, can suffer without bringing suffering
to tbe whole ; and the "proSte" of all the "loy-alty- "

la the Radical party will fall to cover tbe
looses wnica will come to tne nortn ant souin
alike by delaying the complete restoration of all

the relations between tne two actions.
-- ..wTit Ifortliera Conrratire.

'The Conservative press of tbe South, as tbe
representatives ot the popular sentiment, owe
to it themselves and our people, as well as
the demands of Justice, to express the heart
felt appreciation that Is entertained in the h

of the energy and spirit with which. the Con

servalivea and DemoeraU'of the North bars
conducted the recent canvass la' that oaerter.
Tba fact of their defeat Bone the lest entitles
them to ear respect end gratitude. Tbe noble
stand which they hare taken ajid maintained in

behalf of UnloB of eouid Stat4 i)d of peace.
harmony and magnanimity, is one of the grand
est moral spectacles ot th age. If we of the
South could have had tbe selection of tbe iasm

npoa which they were, to prosecute .the cam
paign, ws could have desired none more JustOf
generous, rise ting w tin selves upon the broad
platform of tha Constitution, they fought the
Radical disunlonlata, as the Spaniards did the
French at Saragoesa, from street to street, front
house to bouse and from room to room. Con
testing every Inch of ground, they battled with
a bold and defiant courage, that was worthy of
the great causa of civil liberty. A greet party,
thus aonstituted and animated, struggling on
and rising superior to defeat, will triumph la
the and. We have lost neither with nor hope-
fulness bt view of tbe lata results. W are not
yet prepared to believe that Truth and Right
will not Bltimately prevail

Tratk, eresbee' to earth, inW rise avala t
Tbe eternal veers of IkxJ are here r

Ail Uae.
We copied, from the Newbcra iwrul of

Cemmeret, oa yesterday, the statement that that
eity ie bow within twenty-seve- n hours of New
York city, vie tbe new Air Line route described
la the paragraph. But for a detention of three
boura at Ouldsboro, tba trip could be made in
twenty-fou- r boura. That time wtU suffice for
the trip from this city. For Instance : Leaving
Raleigh in the morning, at o'clock, and reach
ing Portsmouth Of, la the afternoon, yon take
the steamer to Aanameesex, on tba Eastern shore
xf Maryland, the point of Jnnetioa altar tbe
Maryland and Delaware Railroad. Taking that
Road, you are la New York by o'dotk oa tha
ensuing morning. This route is aow In regular
systematic course of operation i

' ,

Aa Air-Lin- e ie la contemplation, and wilt
douBOttss' "be speeifily "cquVu m maudT'oeteTeeeX

Atlanta and Charlotte, whlcb will reduce the
distance, in point of time, between tins city
and New Orleans, at least twelve hours,

rrogress Is the word. What a magnificent
future would be before this country, it left to
tbe development of its reat destiny, undis-

turbed by the evil genius of Radical agltatiok (

If it Is not driven out, our great resources,
worts ot Internal improvement and industrial
Interests will share tha common ruin of a

end destroyed Republm.

, Sear Warpbntoa, 3 Cj

JUecnlr-f- f lr. Htiisb'. liii. to siliviiU.i,
atimft Iiim l'Ktt. I shall --ll l tiiA hiK'tit bulitat
on tlm ITmIi iav of ovrmUir, lrftit, at hi Jate

in the Hwh of M'arri-uti.11- , .N (.'.. tiw It
INU IK l m: and 1 T A1h I. f in fj mil uf li,u-ins- ,

anil a b it aij' truug.tite('iMiri-Hiiiin- e f iusrs ;sju1
a tract iXjn,i aiioui ism iiilWn fimu M siren.

. .(.'The riwrllnu' ItH Ui ilt tit fasrel t !r sitlif linfi aw.aa

I rPum"-- "" nyn..e.re. ft,ar eentr. of

ol tli tMBOsonieKt lu stmus in W on a bit of
aliout four siul a t.M seres, lix ing sn ample jsnl Sliii

Krdon wU inolow-.l- , vrtih s, Kiu-ben- , Htnokn
Dsiry, t'arrugs House, i mn Crib. cVnsnu'

limine, ten good Oill. Ui the varfl, a Well of emi l.
Jent aatw, ami 1 b.HHia.,d lif, tnr atresia, lmiuj i siiltiriently Ui-l'- riiliiorrajij(d as to t
divi.leil into two U sntitlif Hmiiling lits, fronting
towariia tbe mtis part of itin timn.; Tbe Lut in frott
of tlis tlweliin is einit;un over art acre,'
Without snf tinilillng, swi rs bounded hT tbree streeui!

; lh lot in of tbe lenrt-Uwi- w 'frunts on Uie
street atxmt one bnmired and uintty-t- i'tl) feet
and eoutsins about Uiree-fourt- vi an acre. 'Ib i
Vtt haa a Btore, with rooius, tt ttie nurth em-ne- r,

a residenoe In b ceiitro, with several roonu
and an oftlre wirli two mome at tbe south end. '

TUe tract of JLand contains two hundred and eltjvea
aeies, In original xrowth pertly, but racwUy in second
(trowiU siae, and is situated on bota tides of ,tbe Win
red to Clark's llri.lso. ileiug so near v anatoa by
a good road, this tiact is ysluable fur its rirs wwsi,
baring ben rewrved for s this pnrpiiee, but would
make a aloe farm. -

fuaaetaion of Dwelling and Lota given oa first of
January, UU7, and tbe tract of Land (riven np at sale.

5sans On UreWefliDi five hundred dollars cash,
on that and the rest of tbe property a-- eradit of

twelve months, from day of noaaeiHiioa, Bonds, with
satisfaetory security, Mquiredlsud title withhold mitii
payment.' Inqairirs suswenrf.
... . . n. Tuvrs,

i',-.-i----- !' ' Kit Vr. U. J. Itavitf
Wsnrukm, H. C. Bejit

f ivWnnn ivn nun eKncr.r
. L VXDS, . . , :.

,

v iron s,kui!
IOHSES of property and mr sons, with a derfre U

buaiiHixs and pay my Uebtn, has Uutuu i
m to oonvey, by Ded in Trnii, all mr property to
Alfred Hsrgrave, of Lexington, Ninth lamiina, which-wi- ll

be sold by him, and onavevsnres maUi, on 1 um-da- y,

tbe 11th. of December, l!, at Luwooohrst
and LexinUn next, from day to-il-y until all ia aohl,'
oonaiatiugof the following property - - .

" Lin wood, Contirtiog of 1,649 Acre.
This tract will be divkb d into a sumlwr

rf onaa, auituig largii or nip purohanerw, uwlud-tn- g

a valuable Flouring Mill, a comfortable rootiivtlHtare, Oervant's Hooses, tisrnM , Khtare, with wi-l-

and sprinK.of oxoiilloiit water, 'liie uatursi frrtilm
of tin ee land is unsurpausod vs in the fumcU Jur.
sty rsettbunent," iu the heart of whieh th are Iocs-te- il.

Thev lie on loih sidi-- of the Kurtb t arobna
Railmad, 7 miles from Lexington, tnd U froej 8slu-bur- r,

N.C, These lands aie bounded bv the tsdkh,
Kivcr, and ran north and esot eovenuf Bwearing
t'reek, and north and smith I"ott's Creek ; havs beeu
ditched, drained and Biidur-Uraiu- at much eiw;use;
have nearly five hnmh-s-d aoroe of woodland, ia hivv,
original forest growth, equally distributed on differ-
ent parts of tUa eetato, and euilli-ion- t fiw fsraune;
purposes, niH an acre but what is well siikiatcrkfia'

or the rsisiiiir ol rrasa, Thsrs era rkiw ,
them fine mowing and grazing lots and holds, wittt
Woodland pastnrea. In all these psrtivnlara ennsti- -
toting one of tbe moat desirable and hoali hv a.tatea
in tbe Honth. It la enongh to say fa-- it .that it is the
best and most valuable estate in tbe fnimd "Jersey
Settlement " and haa betu nuder a statu of improve-
ment ftv fortv rears. Cotton. WhiMi. mi) (Vim
umvu un bK nvuuLg, otiv iiiiiiw sre sow larca
fields is a otraditioa to produce the best yield, awl
quality of shipping XoUcx'O, druliit d and (iioand of
stumps and oU)i , easily to be biokun anil ruigedi
into )rround for tobacee hiUs.

Also, a traet of two hundred Aerrs of Woodlsnd, ha
original forest growth, of Oak, Hickory hud VeUow
fine, 'JJ rulWs from Leiington, and 2 mile's friaa 4
Baw Milloa AbboU's tk, end knuwn aa the tier-- nr

' 'Plaee.
Also, 81 Acres tlie TEESTHAM ILACKonfi.

tuting a part and adjoining the town of Lexiiiirtoo.
Highly iuipreved huid. H

Also, my interest in the Houses and Lota on which
I Live, In til nine ai'res, nn which Is a line Mansion
House and bnproreaientJi.

Also, the CuleUratud Blooded Bttllion, MEMJT
drive well in harness. A niltoh oi suwrior UodtiCarnage Uorsea, kind in hsrnens, A sujicrke Itluod-e- d

Gelding, 4 years old. Two Uimided itrood Uares
one with a Colt. One Bugfry Home, Twenty finwl
elssa Mules, and two Jennies, Al4 a fine lil(dl
ruly, going on four years old, : ., . .

Also, 87 head best bred North Ik-ro- Cattle, bredfrom the best bnjxirted Hulls and 1'reniiuut towa.
efwhieh there mabent tt Hik Vowa, lane Bulls?
with yoripg Bull Calves Heifers, Ac, and a noi
yoke of North Devon Oxen. .

Alee, 88 Read best bntfoutb, r0wn gbeep, iilnd-ta- g
a superior lot fr JUois, all of the 11 imnorta-faon- a.

A Stock txt Hops. Tlie whole of the eron ofJ3orn, Cotton, Gsia, Hsy, Fodder. Straw, Shucks. 4e.Also, horse Vt sgons SI horse W sgons, Oa Wagoos
and Carts, and a numbernf iron Cart AxIps. A Kani-tl- y

CarriaKo, .Brioohe, 8 Buggies and an Ambu.
lance. " . .,

Also, a very hure stock of tbe best ARricul'rnral
Imptf uH-nt- via : prr-- ; horwe and I horse J'luws.Harrow a, iron and wooden framed Cnltlvstors, Iron '

Clod --Crushers aad Beetionsl Htdlers, one Wheal Drill
with Gusno artaehment, one snperior ThrftMhing Ma-
chine, Wheat Fans, two Ufjapuig and one Jtowiug Ma-
chine, Fare Boilers, rlptwk-e- , Whovuls. Airs, s,

Pii-ks- , Crow-Bars- ,. Blacksmith snd Wrrnd rhop-Tools- ,

with Bellows, Ae., snd Carpenter's Trails. .

Also, aONsharea of stock in tbe --North Caroline Rait,
road Company. , s -- ,

Also, all the Household snd Kithnn tcnmiin.
new HitU'SiiUo liain with glass a'ud a
large kit ot bead and proof! in l'ipe, with every varie- -
ty of tironertv named in the True

i inviie au my triencis to attend trie sale, sutl suppir
themselves with material to hrv III And nnsauiiitu
improved system of burbandry, fimn tlie point 1 hsve
left Oft,..,, i ... -

. - - - - ' W.R. HOLT. s
(

At the Sims and nlai atmv ntnu.il ll, ..i. :ii
take place, nt : Innsdav. the lllh ot III
and continue from v to day until all is sold. .

Far the bands, and 12 months eredit will tie giver,
bond and' approved security required, and title msiW
when paid lor. For the personal property, 6 months
credit for sums over ten dollars, under un dullara,
essh. Interest diseonnted for cash over smus of teu.
Qousra.'

ALFRED HARXJRAVJE.
Lexingtun,

' UTOW RCIXG RECEIVED I
100 Barrels Rnnerior tnd Ftlra Flonr.

'
,

let Firkins prime 8weet C" hen fiiittcr,
8.000 lt. Prime Factr-r- and Hirv thotwe,
t.m) lbs. Prime lird, .

100 Barrels Browu and liellnsd .nirar, V.,
80 DairsRio, LsKtura snd Java Codbo,

1.00 Roxee Candies, Adamantine, ...
V. IS Bids. Creckiira,

? 60 Gross WaokHK?, - s A t:

5u Boxes Isuuly and othor Sops,r . ,
fi.000 . Clear Haoon bidM, V- - -

SntJO " JthonWfrs. ' t
These goods sre ofh. red r Jowost pi ices to the

riLLIAM, JOJfES a ca
XorS-t- f :. ,i ...

ZeH' Super Phospliate Bone
' Thwe Fertilizers are rerxnnmonded as heing''eqi Jto any in aee, ed are oflered tn anv qnantiir at

of tranporttton abirwHn'tn imrc rrirpii. -

... vcu iam, jtWi -- . co.

' TI1AAD IIIEKT lllOV, r

COSFECTKVI WITH nil HARIiWARB
business, we carry on extensively tha ,

it ANrrACiCKE r tin want!'
tnd Stove Pipe (trdiwt rrun-jiil- tttnikit to, and,
exniwd in tne beat erne. r

liemlinf Asm st all tune, - '
J. I'ROWN. '

IWi-igh- , Sot. 2 tf Wall Um A Laeia.

t oil SALE.

THE BASK KG HOCSE AKD UT 0? TIIE BAVK
t'une Fear, ia tl.:s Ciiy, Apply to i. . Jinrr,

V.SJI11., IllllUIIJltl. IT 141

w. It JOXt.
Raleigh-

-,
Oct 90-t-

we expected nothing, and, as you say, a e cannot
be din.M,inlPft a". Mi... J., i. U,
the Radical dominion and wear ita shackle.
She would, if she could, throw off her chains.
The time lieinot come in which she can choose
or obtain freedom from Radical dominion. A
in Went Virginia, to in Missouri the majority
of citizens entitled to vote are disfranchised.

But the redemption of Maryland give us
hope for the future. Public opinion prevailed
there over many obstacles. The Radicals bad,
by their management, obtained aa advantage.
Ttieyhad, In fact, everything in their own way.
They expected and bail claimed a great victory.
The mortification at their defeat ia proportion-at-

to their previous exultation at the prospect
of triumph. - . s

Now it is certain that the State of Maryland
will reluct the Constitutional Amendment, of-
fered by Congress. Thia is fortunate, for it will
convince the Kadtral North of the fully of their
leaders in persisting' in that proposition, even if
it had bts 1 offered aa a finality.

Until this day many of the Republican leader
had expected that the South, befor February
net t, would accept the amendment, Maryland
decides against it What Southern State will
go tor it t Missouri and West Virginia may
accept h, under present circumstances : the ma
jority of their citizen being deprived of the
riKut 01 sunrage. - .

The Maryland election kills the Congress
proposition.

home other project may be started by Con-
gress at the coming session, but with their Urge
majority', they willreject every reasonable prop-
osition that may be offered. No middle ground

no compromise will be agreed to. Thus the
country is separated, just as effectually as if tbe
Southern tecessiod had been unopposed. Many
observing men are convinced that the Southern
States, which are now excluded from represen-
tation, will never be brought into practical po-
litical relations With the Federal Union. It
really look so. For three years to come it is
certain that the South will be excluded if not
subjugated to the policy of tbe extreme Radi-
cals,

Kappa.

MAumEirJ
in Wilmington, at the residence of John McLanrin,

on eiliiesday evening, 7th. Inst,, by Bev. H. L.
Singleton, Ita. Uvom W. MoWius, to Has. Hast
J. bunas. '

DIED.
On Snndsy last, in the vicinity of Wilmington,

OIM-IU- i hHULf oi tunsooro, .1

K2W ADVZRTISI J1ENT8. .

XTAIVXEJJ- -

By A YOTOQ tADY, thorongUy ednnated and
a sitnatiaa to teseh the English Brsn- -

cues ana Haste m some private Isauly or pabite school,
,&uuresa,

TRACHEB,
KuDehVN. C.

FOR SALE.
notber lotafColllns'niceWHITK HEAL. Also,

I V m-- e cseoa emes sjiq cinouiuers.
,PULLIAM,JONE8 4CO

Nov 10-- tf - -

PRIVATE BOAKOLKQ,
EIGHT OR TEN Gentlemen, members of the

who drir board in a private family
uurui(c ma svBaicn, nn dduib ui requisite ITizurma- -
.m, oa appucauon oy letter or m person, to

Bsleigh, Kov frssbytoriau Parsouage.

l'ARBROl'GII HOUSE,
Ralbioh, N. C. , I

T N Ukiiiirlchara-- of this weD know HoUl t nrnmla
I the public that it shall be kept tod eoaduefod in s

ttyle that will give entire satisfaction to In patrons
WIlMfllMW,

Ttr rooms havs reeeutly been refurnished, and the
entire honas thorouuUb renovated, It ia beyond all
msu4iua ..... ...

The best House In the Cltr,
tnd shall be kept in a style worthy of h house. s

W. 0. BIDDICK,
KovK-t- f ,,. ,;i,, - proprietor.

MEETINQOF 8T0CKH0LDZaS.
WILHIMGTOM WELDOM B. B. CO.

OrrKiorm f rsittast A.fn TaxAsraaa.
WiuiiitOTOM, H,.C., iov, 7th,

fTWE thirty first senna! meeting nf the Stockholders
iu ine n uminron s v oninn k&ii Knui !',... nw

will be held in the city of Wilmington, en Weuuet-ds-
the xlst. hist. , ... ,

Nv9-8-t .'' " ieeretary,.t

"100 BElVABniinu ; i
k;r Store, stRartsfieM's Mills, four mike east of

11 X. BoleavlllK, was broken into on the night of the(iK iiist, and THIRTEEN WATCHES, which were left
wit" me inr repair, sioien, eeaiaee a tewouiet article,

One of the watchee'was a larse. donbla-ouiM- l. M
wstch, without a second hand. Half of tbe remainder
were out of repair. ;.,..,;,? .. .

I eautioa the pnblic to be en the look-o- nt for these
trtiolos, I U1 give 1100 reward for tbe recovery of
the whole qrttO for the Gold Watt t a ratable nro--
portion af the other tSO tut any one of the others. ,

I . ttAKTBFIELD,
Kov a.wd.i MSUW Roleevilla, If. C.

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE,

COMING TO RALEIGH,
THIS WINTER, CALL AT ,

E. ;, fi. Andrews & Cx's
Ciotime and Tnrnishins RtnM t. '

- rj wH j fwa w aea UVmWof suBKituinf to ywar advantage, -

CIX155EIXS OENKllALLY!
IVTSBT body, from all over the BUtethose who

and those who have not, booctit of m-- sre

ff'rl'rt r? V1 sil and see nqr j;w STOCK

H'H'MhX,
K)R YOTJtlI "' " Af ' r t

tMRBoys. -

i FOR CHILUHES..
H H. Andrew A Co,

h --tf

yy Clothing of a

'' 'T' '" : 7r &. a A'SUIIEW8 AC0.,
(Successors to . L, H.tSMo.

ovl-tl - , . '(

Wit ARE AUTIKHtlVRO TO It',
J. T. BftOWS. of Bur h 1'innt. flniir,.

Coanf v, steeandHiate for As)staiitp')oark pet to the-
Bext, Hiiiimxif Lfliiiimms. ,, .

.Nov 7.M - .. .... ;. I

TIXE X!ilSEJIODOVSTEns.
ITF.nY everiiriar (expt Sundav.) after () arrival

tram, frt-e- Kansrmoud OVMI'FJtA e.a 1.
had, at I1J5 rw gaihin. at i

liAvln a JOXEH'.
Sot.

Houston' aad A. W. Ingold, of Guilford, to pre
pare anc) bring netore tne convention sue u bu-

siness at may tie thought necessary for its ac-

tion. The committee, after retiring, submitted
the following preamble and resolutions, vix :

Whereas, it ia of tbe utmost importance to
the State of North Carolina to foster abd en-

courage alt the works of internal improvemenC
already commenced or merely projected, in the
Btate, that have for their object the develop-
ment of her mineral, agricultural, commercial
'and manufacturing interests, whereby our citi
zens may be enabled to re build their shattered
fortunes and retrieve the ruins of tbe past few
years; bringing into the markets of the World
her vast store of iron and coal, now buried in
the earth and yielding nothing to the Mtate,
vrhile comparatively small outlay would make
them worth more than all the boasted go4d
mines of California ; giving to tlie agriculturist
the means of transportation for his produce to
market; to the merchant an opportunity Ui

turn that produce into capital, and to tbe man-
ufacturer the means of supplying our people
with fabrics made in our own Htate, and our
farmers with fertilizers for their impoverished
lands; placing every section upon an equal foot-

ing, and enabling our beloved North 'Carolina
brave aad chivalrous, though conquered, im-

poverished and oppressed, byt dearer to us, in
this tbe day of her trial than when the sun of
her prosperity shone without a cloud to obscure
it brightness to take that place in the once
proud galaxy of States which she is so jimilv
entitled to occupy Therefore, be it

Betoktd, By the delegates to this Convention,
assembled from different parts of the Htate, and
representing the interest and feelings of the peo-

ple in all the counties irom which we come, tliRt
the extension ot the Western Railroad from
FsyettevtIIe,-no- completed to Egypt, in
Chatham county,) to some point on tlie North
Carolina "Road, would increase the wealth while
it would advance every interest of iho State,
develop her resources, carry our produce to our
own markets, build up our towns and stop the
rapid tide of emigration from our State, give
employmentito ourTaboring poor, stimulate eve-
ry branch of business, and give to our sons
tmployment and a borne in the "land we
love."- - , '

Jk it fmrther Retoleed, That we respectfully
recommend to the Legislature, toon to assem-
ble, that to enable the Western Kailnmd Com-

pany to complete their road by extending it to
some point on the North Carolina lbmil, tlmt
they authorize the Public Treasurer to subscribe
to the capital stock of thia, road the amount
that the road now owes"to the State, and for
which tbe State holds a mortgage upon the
road ; then that the Legislature release its m

upon the road and authorize the Presi
dent and Directors of said road to
the same to some one or more capitalists for s
sufficient amount to extend and complete it to
some point on tne fiortn l tfoiina ttoad ; and 1

doing to- we tubiult that we are asking fc
nothing hut a sheer ct of justice to a liberal
people, who have contributed freely to every
other work ot internal improvement In tbe
State. This will require no additional appro
priation or money, will impose no additional
tea or burthen on the people, but will enable
ins iHimpanv lu Mfv cuumiea, MJWUI anu indi-
vidual tubscribers, who have invested largely
from their scanty means, from lost ; lesve tbe
Stat in a good a condition, with th ttock in
the road aa mortgage upon tle road, and se-

cure, with toch subscriptions as can he had, the
completion of a great work ot internal improve
ment,

Bt it fUrOnK rttohed, That we urge upon the
representatives of tbe Counties through which
this road must pass, to ass every effort to secure
the passage by the Legislature of tbe above re
cited bill, or at least give this road in tonie war
the menus of completing it, if any other plau
can be tuggeeted to well calculated to effect the
end tn view, and at tlie same time to tree from
objections a the. above.
.. The Convention was favored with spirited
addresses rrora tne president, Wm. McU McKay,
Thos. R. Long Wm. Mwrdock, Maj. Jus. C, Mc
Rae, W. A. Caldwell, end others,: end the pre
amble and resolution unanimously adonted.
IThe best apirit pervaded the Convention, and
ail seemea determined to make vigorous effort
to consummate tue building of tbe Road.

Secretaries were directed to prepare the nro
ceedtuga of the Convention tor the press and all
tne paper in tne mete requested to copy tbe
same.

Tbe Convention adiourned. subiect to a call
of the Chairman, at such time stufj place as he

V. r. CALDWELL, Pret't.

Waix Said.? The President's organ says :

"In a republica countrv: to attemnt to ml
ty a email minority of toe cfttseo ia like at
tempting to lift a heavy weight bv seltlnu tbe
short end ot tbe lever. Maryland cot oa the
right ot the fulcrum flay before yesterday, for

iiupwBiiAr, uuun uur luno ui orernmcnv,
to preeerve peace end harmony wben the) few
hold political away over the man v. If tbe ma
of the citizen am unfit to exercise the elective
franchise in any State, then tlie principle of selfr
government had better be abandoned at once,
for ia this age there it not virtus enough in any
minority to render It fit to be trusted with pow
er to re If Mif majority.- - ' - j 1

vymcn aowtn Anay Knows his wtrty it
in the majority; end that the;country It now

"J - ".-- J. .1,;,

KAmAcnnsaTT emerged trom the smoke ind
dUt of tue contest oa Tuesday, covered with
glory, ens inel two ntfrotn to the legisla-
ture and sent Butler to toeres. The two
with black skin tht keep nn her own halls of
jbeguuature, wane tue man wit l the black hesrt
U sent to uongres Uoubtbts tbe negroes will
Ace4 h4-- s t4 fetfler-lii tMtarrti itf
North Ctroljna negro, who eulogixed Greeley;
"Here to Masea Butler 1 If de Lord bab euai
d him with a white face, he faab also blest him

with mitety black heart f ftth, Timy i. . . j ''
George S. IJoutwell delivered . lecture in

Boston a tew day since on political affairs,
He strootfly advocated universal offr?e. and
said that it was probably the Intention of Con- -

to establish Territorial gorernments in tbefrreas rebellions States, and to declare who of
the citizens shall and who shall not vote." The
President,, be said, ouclit to be punished if he ia
gujltv.of sacpnatiUiUonal act.

there greater personal security ,rr stronger gas- -
- rente for the profitable and safe investment of

money, tbaa In the South. In eoroe few local!
ties, perhsps, where idle, vicious and strange
parsons barn been draa together by the war

- or by the exigencies of went and quest for eta--

pteymeot, there may be felt some iuecurlty,
but it k probable, that no portion of tbe Unloa

' la more exemnt from bish crime, ' tbaa the
- Southern States. Is this State, wblle our erim

i.1 WVeta exhibit a mat destine In tbe moral

tone of our people since I860, yet, whea we

consider the terrible ordeal through which we

bars passed, tbe shock given to society by tbe
eudden emancipation of millions ofhalf rlvlllred
beings in point of intelligence, end the displace

ment ot civil-la- by military rule, which all
classes were utter strangers, tbe orderly and

quiet deportment of our people, (many reduced
suddenly from fflaene to poverty, end all

made poorer than heretofore,) and the ttaivi of
society atthe present time, exhibit moral phe--,
somenoo the like of which history furnisaea no

example Ho w tea it be accounted for, except
to concede to Southern society, before the war, a
higher moral tone, a deeper reverence tor law and
order, a greater veneration for Christianity and

its Institutions, and a milder, more humane, more
Improvable and better managed system of ha--

man slavery, than ever existed before among
any people I

The lack of capital now felt will be removed
to a few years, by the enterprise and recupera
tive energy which our people are now exbibit--

W. Our fields well-tille- d, our minerals ex
humed, our manufactories, as far as we can go

in tbls enterprise, put In notion, will furnish
capital in abundance for the full devetopement

of all the resources of the Bute, Formerly all
our capital nearly was invested in Degrees and
land. Slave labor and lands Were increased,
not to sfford capital to really enrich the State
and to bt Invested la permanent values, but to
be laid out In more negroes and lend. Now

our lands wilt seek'dl vision and partition, and.
consequently, increased and more skilful til

' lajfe, and the products of the soil and of labor,
will go to enhance tbe permanent wealth and
comfort oi our people.

factories ana new arucuuu iorourpop
elation will spring up in all directions, and as
these soarcrs of employment lncrye, our peo-

ple will be stimulated to greater enterprise, un
til we shall become, emphatically, e mrktng
ptouU.

Georgia, as before tlie war, so now, is taking
the lead In manufacturing enterprise. North
Carolina, which claimed to be second to her,
must now cicel her, or at least come np with
her, neck to neck. Twenty-liv- or thirty aew
factories are going up in that Slate. We are
told that tbe demand for machinery at the
South is working the Northern shops and ar--

tkansb"rond time. So numerous and pressing
are the order, they must be sent la three, six,
and twelve months before they can be filled- .-

If this be so, in our own present almost expa
triated and unsettled condition la the South,
what might this demand be, if the North would
hasten to remove the impediment to Southern
entepriss, confidence and harmony, and, by a
liberal and wise policy, effect a speedy political
and buiiness restoration t The adoption of
President Jobneon't policy, and the enunciatioa

ot a general mi; ty for all past politiorlof-fence- s,

wonl J latiea at once aimlllenlum day
of enterprise, fiierjry ana rem prognss, ana
would so soklcr the bonds of Union and con-

cord between our people, that they never could
be broken! , '.'J

. Tea ftKAHsnir Mkut4. Weregret to learn
- that t:.e Euismer MditIiom Livnwjoljrhkk

was aJrerlited to sail from Norfolk or Europe

f.': iff! t, abowt tbe middle of the present month,
wNtaobiUed pt bck W Queenstowu, oa
the 2d biU in a Uaky condition. v

Tbe NiirMk Jwi says that the AgenU
- la that si?! Bnt.f j

have eng-sj- l tiie l ervtuin, a Brst class ocen
'Cteamer, belongs og to tbe same Ha, tow'ia
rbiUtlphia, to fulfil thai engagement f the

Wrt-- t record thee sueeeaeive draw
"backs to.tlie cow mea liable atteraptj t etbliih
direct trade between tbe South and Europe. -

' ''' ' e

Ir J9 estimated t)mt tbe United States Senate

n ill, as the conatrcuoe of ths rtcewt elections,

tan J as follows, irrespective of the Seuthera

State i Bepublicans 44, Democrats . - ,


